
MY OWN FAMILYUSE 
PE-RU-NA.

lion George W Honey. National 
Chaplain U V U . ex-Chaplain Fourth 
Wixconain Cavalry, ex Treasurer 
State of Wiacouvin, and ex Quarter 
matter General Stale of Texas G A 
R write» from IToo Firat St, N. F , 
Waahuigton, 1) C. a» follow»:

“I cannot too highly recommend 
your preparation for the relief of 
catarrhal troubles in their various 
forme. Some members of my own 
family have used it with most grati 
lying results When other remedies 
failed. Reruns proved moat efficacious 
and I cheerlully certify to its vutatoi 
excellence "

Mr Fred I.. Heb.ird, for nine years 
a leading photographer of Kansas 
City, Mo, located at the northeast 
corner of I t(h and Grand Ave» . 
cheerfully gives the following testi 
muny "It is a proven fact that 1'e I 
runs will cure catarrh and la grippe, 
and as a tonic it has no equal Dru^ 
gist» hav« trit <t t - in iIm mg tain 
Something else 'ju«t as good,' but l*e 
runa is good enough for me ”

Pe-ru-na in Tablet Form.
For two years Dr Hartman ami 

his assistants have incessantly la 
bored to create Pe'runa in tablet form, 
and their strenuous labors have just 
been crowned with success People 
who object to liquid medicines can 
now secure Peruns tablets, which rep 
resent the solid medicinal ingredient» I 
of I'eruna

*'2O-M<4r-Tr«n" Boras tends to slop 
the development of bl.«hl and nwMew, and 
destro»s paras Inal ime<Is. StaBs. voung 
leaves and buds allrsirsl should lie rare- 
fuMv sprinkled »Sh Horas solution, and 
"2<>-Mule Irani " Horas »houkl be used 
freely <aouod Ihr wamsroims and Hours 
al buildings to protest from insects.

Asslhsr Klug.
When Johnny llobba left hie home 

up amnng the New llanqi»lilr» hills to 
visit Ida grandmother In Wororeter, 
Muaa, be was cautioned by hla mother 
that lie would llud things lu the city 
atrangely different from those at home.

Jiilmuy arrived In the early after
noon, niul long Inrfore tea time hla 
grniidinothe.*, who lived moat simply, 
told him to rim out to tlx pantry and 
get a bowl of milk which she had left 
there "for a hungry ls>jr.”

A moment later she followed him. 
and. to her amusement, twheld her 
graiiilsou bravely at work on a bowl 
of sia-annlnt tea which ala* bad forgot- 
fully put In the place where abe bad 
told him to linil the uillk.

"Why, child," slie cried, ealslng the 
Im>wI from jaair Johnny, “don't you 
know thia Isn't milk?"

"I I knew It wasn't like lllllbury 
milk," stammered Johnny, with a final 
gulp. "Imt I thought maybe It was the 
kind folks bnd lu Worcester."

I**»p»rs.l»t and Tebaoeo.
If you have a boy wbo baa begun 

smoking too early and whom you wish 
to cure of the habit, fwd blui pspi*r- 
mlnta. |ir. <>. Clayton Jones of Hllver- 
ton, Ihigland. writing in the Ixmilon 
Lancet. Is sutliorlty for this simple 
cure. Dr. Jonee wrttee: “To break the 
smoking habit In a youth there Is noth
ing better than |*p|*rmint drops, lie 
cannot smoke with a 'bullseye' In bls 
mouth, and eveu for some time after It 
Is dlaaolved tobneeo will not blend kind 
ly with the taele that remaliia Mortal
ly tile cure may seem worse than the 
disease, but from a medical point of 
view the suiAlug of p»|qs-ruituts la far 
leas hurtful. A cmnaiou 'bullseye' will 
prevent smoking for nearly an hour. 
So the amount of sweets used need not 
be great." ________________

I'
Th* lion was sneering st th* awkward. 

Mod's ruth, and generally ugly appoaranc* 
of tbe elephant.

"I may not be a* graceful a* you ar*.’ 
observed th* elephant. ’’but I’m nearer 
akin to lb* human family than you ar* 
Tb* kn*e* of my hind leg* b*nd forward, 
aa a man** legs do, while your* band bach 
ward, th* earn* aa a hyena'*, or a bog’«, 
or a *knnk‘*. You belong to a lower order 
of creaHoo. and I d rather not aaaoriat* 
with you on term* of equality If ll’a all 
the aame to you.’*

Whereat the Hon. obaervlng that th* 
elephant waa waring hla trunk threaten 
ingly, went bark among th* wolves and 
coyote*, wb*r* be «till retained *ou>* pree-

_________________

An I wfwrtwaiato Ml*«M<lrre«andlna.
”1 ha< I to len re my Inst alt nation be- 

rauae the tnlaaua mi hi they were going 
to lead the alnful life, am! they wouhlu't 
want any arrranta about the placo.**— 
PtIDCb.
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DOCTOR
><•* e»<s4e • Ilf« vteA* nt 
r>»H«at»<l ««ä I« ibe*
•iuvly 4dmrsvsrrw.| and la ala. 
InI to th. «ufld bl« wi nter- 
ful rotreshe«

CONSULTATION I’MI'It
Cf r<m o*on«>< «all. write tor ay mirtea hl «ah and o I rote 

Tipt <^id<Vi>iTriViitn(i*MfK<ciwg txj.

® 11 11 rat Hi . l'or Morr lane. Pvrllaad. Oragrm, 
FUmb Meeltoe Tbto Patwr

KASPARILLA
TLi, sterling household remedy is moat 

successfully Prescribed for a "world of 
trouble»." For deraugemenl» of the di
gestive organ» it is a natural corrective, 
operating directly upon the liver and ali
mentary canal, gently but persistently 
stimulating a healthful activity. Its 
beneficial influence extends, however, to 
every portion of the system, aiding in the 
iirocasses of digestion sud assimilation of 
mid. promoting a wholesome, natural 

appetite. correcting sour stomach, bad 
breath, irregularities of the bowels, con- 
■ti pat ton and the long list of trouble« 
directly traceable to those unwholewsne 
conditions. Kasparilla dispels drowsi- 
neas, bradache, Imckache and deaponfl- 
envy due to inactivity of the liver, 
kidnevs and digestive tract. It is a 
strengthening tonic of the highest value

If it fails to satisfy we authorise all 
dealers to refund the purchase price. 
Hovt CltKMiCAt. Co. Portland, Oregon

MAPLEINE A Flavoring. It maker a 
syrup better than Maple. 
«••* J* Sold by grocer*.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
FORI LASIX IIKKIION

BEHNKE-WALKER STUDENTS SUCCEED. WHY?
They are Trained for busing*» in a buiiineea-like way.
Why not enrull in a ir|>utabla achool that places all of its eraduateaT

I. M WALKER. PNW SEND TOR CATALOGUE O. A. BOMKRMAN. Sea.

Improve 
Your Baking

; C BAKING
1 lav POWDER

Isn’t daintier, more delicate in flavor, 
—wc return your money. Everybody 
agrees K C has no equal.

w K C Baking Powder will do it I Get 
a can. Try it for your favorite cake. If 

It dpesn’t raise better, more evenly, higher, 
—if it

Pure, Wholesome, 
Economical.

TUB RIAL COWBOY.

W» L»«n»» ss Animal«« iisii.vr, 
bat ■ Hrusabs llusIM silll.

It Is quit« true that tbu cowboy of 
to day 1s not a collsga man. nor ou» 
at all familiar with tiiv manners and 
ruatmiia of polite society. says Out 
Weal. Neither docs be go aliout hla 
dally tnak with a bra«« of els shooters 
slung at hla hl|ai ami a repeating rifle 
held In the crook of Ills arm.

ItartH-d wire fence«, strain railroads, 
jxiflce courts and la-iilteotlarlva have 
rendered such appurtetrann-e superflu- 
ous. And lunuvdlatidy after pay day he 
dore not sxtvji down u|ion the nearest 
town, shis>t out the llahta and take 
lairt In • gun light or two.

For the ».'to or *40 a month which be 
reawlVMi a Strict attention to the duties 
of hla Job la expected, atwl In these days 
of strenuous competition a Job 1» s pre
cious thing. The life at the modem 
cowlaiy la ns full of hard and monoton
ous work as that of an enatwm farm 
hand, and there la very little difference 
In the Intellectual and »octal standing 
of the two.

Itiougii tbouaaiida of cattle are gras 
«1 on the plains of the Bouthweet, vrry 
few are atdpja-d direct from the range 
to the martlet. The places of Individ
ual cattle kings have been taken by 
great stix'k cwtnpanlee which own uu- 
mrroua tracts of range land lu various 
parts of the West.

A few years ago a dry season lu 
soutlieni Arlxauia iia-ant the death of 
many cattle and very frequi-utly the 
flnam-lal ruin of tlielr owners. The old 
timers still tell stories <rf having walk
ed for incredible distances on the car- 
i umm-s of dead steers.

Hut all that is past—they do things 
differently now. let a dry year <«uie 
U|*on tin" aonthweeteen ranges and the 
cattle are bustled on board a train and 
transported to the cattle companies' 
ranges lu Colorado or Montana or Da
kota. where tile aeiisou Is good aud the 
feed abundant.

No long drives at hundreds of miles 
In search of new range aa lu the old 
days. Nliuply u day or two of round
ing up, then a tew hours' drive to the 
nvur««t stiligdng point on the rsllroad. 
Tbeu perliajw a day In town for the 
cowlaiya and back again to the home 
ranch and the regular grind.

Fbougli the cowboy la uot a college 
graduate be la by no uieaiis an Iguo- 
raniua. I'aually be la American b»wu 
and fairly well read, taking the same 
active Interest In current topics and 
jxdltlcs tluit other American dtlseus do. 
.is a general rule be baa beeu raised 
lu tbe eectiou lu which be la employed 
and la of youthful aii|a-ariiuce. He 
differs very little from tbe average 
Auierk«n working youlb, western dia
lect stories to the coutrary uotwltb- 
■ta tiding.

lu ail cowboy bunkhouses there Is a 
pile of current nuigasiuva. the contents 
of which are devoured with avidity. 
And one la not Infrequently treated to 
lite amusing spei-tade of a youthful 
vow boy becoming so enamored of the 
kind of pum-bera pictured In modern 
hctluu that be purchaae« a |mlr of ut
terly uaeleaa six abtaitivs. couilueuees 
to walk with a swagger and to Imitate 
•be dialect of Ited Saunders.

Hut If marksmanship is no longer s 
quallflcatlou of tbe cowpun.'her, borne- 
luamihlp la. The modern cattlemau 1» 
aa proud of hla ability to ride anythlug 
ou four legs aa wan ever broncho buster 
of bygone days, and thia Is the brat fact 
Imprvsaed ujiou a tenderfoot

polda.
Do you waati? It la a well-known 

un-dlcal fact that scrubbing tbe face 
anil butala with chemical detergents la 
alaolutely ruinoua to the delicate outer 
fabric of the skill. You would not pour 
n eau of j>e<ml on die side of an aen» 
|ilnue to make it go. would you? Why, 
then, attempt to u|a*n the pores of the 
cuticle and keep them working by the 
external application of aa|K>nac«oua 
tablets and other Inferior frauds of 
the kind? Heware of these as you 
would of a jailson.

Water Is equally dangerous. Why is 
It that you meet so many pe<q>le ev
ery day In the street with gray smut- 
stained foeva a ml toll-liegrlnnxl bands? 
Simply because they abrade and de
stroy the elegant envehqie with which 
nature has provided their bodies. In
stead of treating It rationally from 
within. The only way to tie elenn is 
to swallow sos|iolds, with their wonder
ful Internal operation on »he tiliera ami 
nerve tissue». However dusty or grit
ty you nmy be. one does of soapolds 
will set you right. The pores will 
spring oju-n and she«! off the unnatural 
n vend Ion of foreign substances as n 
snake sloughs Its skin.

Think, too. of the time and money 
you will »are. No more tel ions ablu
tions am! ruinous water rates. You 
can swallow yoxir »oapold ns you walk 
to the otfli-e and be aa bright ns a new 
pin.

Our Anal word la If you have been 
washing, stop It; If yon have not, don’t 
begin. Sjiare your oplnlennls, ami 
swallow aoapoidn. Try nature's way 
and lie clean.—Punch

The stuff nnurt im rarrUd acmaa tba 
wilds of Africa ou the backs of native . 
portera, who think nothing at dropping 
their loads and deserting If the fam-y , 
hspisn. to prize tbe iL The worst of J 
tlie bunting Is nothing to what such a Ï 
homeward march may mean. 1 tura ■ 
luid my men shot dowu by hostile tribes 
from nmbusti with jxiiiumed arrows I ¡ 
tune wen them die tn agony from th«- 
bites of noxious IruMs-ta. I hare been 
attained by bands of Dinkas who knew 
tlie value of Ivory as well aa I did and ‘ 
•ho trlid bi help themselves to mlns. - 
Everybody's Magazine.

VEBOM OF THB MOSQUITO.

’ Asear, la l,oalla( Dlaaaaa Waa 
IllMMivere« Maa, Years Ago.

At the time of the discovery of the 
tmavjiilto’e agency In breeding diseñar 
It was not dreamed that far more than 
tbe germ of the truth bad lawn reveal- i

O Q C THE CURE F0R WaO.O. SCROFULA
Swollen glands about the neck, weak eves, pale, waxy complexions, 

running sores and ulcers, akin diseases, and general poor health, are the 
usual ways in which Scraiuls is m mifested. The «lisease being deeply 
intrenched in the blood often attacks the bones, resulting in White Swelling, 
or hip disease, and the scrofulous and tubercular matter so thoroughly 
destroys the healthful properties of the blood that Scrofula sometimes 
terminates in consumption, an incurable disease. The entire circulation 
being contaminated, the only way to cure the trouble is to thoroughly 
rrify tbe blood and restore the circulation to a strong, healthy state.

S. S. is the very best treatment for Scrofula; it renovates the entire 
blood supply and drives out the scrofulous and tubercular deposits. S. S. S. 
is the greatest of all blood purifiers, and it not only goes right down to tbe 
very bottom of the trouble and removes the cause, but it supplies the weak, 
dis«-aM-d blood with the healthful properties it is in need of, and in this way 
builds up weak, frail, scrofulous persons an«l makes them strong and healthy. 
8. S. S. is a gentle, safe, vegetable preparatkm and is suite«! for persons of 
any age. Book on the blood containing information alxiut Scrofula and any 
medical advice free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLABTAt U.

«1 many years Iwfora, says the New 
York Mun. Tlie truth was told In DC-'t | 
lu Hie ulmcuro columns of the Facets 
Office, j*ul>ll»ti«-«l at the j»«rt of Camana. 
Venezuela, and a little later in a brief 
note or two that the discoverer wrote 
to tlie Acaileliiy of K<len<-ea lu Paris. 
It Was liurl<xl In those pag«*s and for
gotten, ami has now been resurrected 
by the Havana t'ronlea Medico and tbe 
Hrttlab Medical Journal.

In May, 18&3, Louis Daniel Beauper- 
thuy, a native of tiuadaloujie aud 
health officer at (knuua, wrote to the 
tiaceta Ottlclal that for fourteen y«nra 
he had made a ml<-ro»<<qilc study of the 
bhaal ami secretions In every type of 
fever ami hail dlacvvered that yellow 
fever resulted from the stings of sev
eral species of mosquitoes. "The tws- 
qulto plunges Its proboscis Into tbe skin 
aud Introduces a |><>laon which has 
pr«>|>ertlea akin to that at snake venom. 
It »oftena the n-d bl «»id corpuscles, 
ranaes th«Hr rupture, and fa<1lltates tbe 
mixing of tbe coloring matter with tlie 
serum."

Beau|ierthuy said a good word for 
tbe mucb-UMillinie«! swamp, whose repu
tation as a breeder of malaria and oth
er fevera waa widespread. "Marsh«-» 
do uot «-onnnunicate to the air any
thing more than humidity, and tbe 
small amount of hydrogen they give 
off doe» not cause In num the slight
est liidl»|sMltlou lu equatorial and In- 
tert roplcal regions retmwned for their 
untM-althfulnesa. Nor is it tbe putres
cence of the water that makes it nn- 
healthy, but the presence of nnxsjui- 
toes."

In one of his aliort «ximmunlcatlons 
to tlie Paris Academy at M«-let>cea. dat- I 
ed from <"amana, June 18. 185B, be 
wrote that as early aa lMICi hla inv«« 
tigatlons In unh«*althy ha-atlona lu ' 
Mouth America had coiivlmxxl hliu that 
th«- so-called luarah fever* were due to 
a vegeto animal ’virus "ItManilated Into 
man by uiooqultoea."

Ih-au|»-rthuy's facts and deduction» 
were so remote from all the medh-al 
t«-achliigx of tlie day that they were . 
doubtless laughed at and promptly for- 
gotteu. I’rolaibly tbe priority of hla 
discovery will now be acknowledged, 
but It might have been a profound 
b!«'»»lng to the world if arleutlflc re 
search hail ta-en able In the middle of 
the last century to procewt along the ' 
line» suggested by Beauperthuy's an
nounce menL

•■righting lie tors l.a«le»."
The liou. Thomas Sharkey, rvfereelug 

u lightweight bout at Hie Englewtaxl 
carnival, rvbuked a too energetic pugi
list. “Remember,” he anld. severely, 
"you are fighting before ladles."

The reflnlng Influence of women upon 
all conflicts, from polo to politic», is a 
pleuaaut theory. A greater uiau than 
Sharkey once <llH|>ut<*d it Telling how 
tlie wife of an opponent had been a«l- 
■ultted to a famous ring side, lie said: 
Retinin’ lutlueucv of woman, huh! I'd 

got blui goial an' licked w beu abe slug» 
out "Give It to him!' an* lu teas'n a min
ute he'd spiked me iu the sbln."

Women watched the fiercest Jousts ot 
helmeted kulghts In the days of chival
ry. when broken u«H-ks were not uncom
mon. They witnessed tbe coiubuts of 
gladiators, as they still do the hull 
tights lu S|Miin niul Mexico. They Joy 
In Hie hot tights of the f<a>tball Held, a 
more prolific axmv of lujury thau the 
prlxe ring. Women are the cause of 
most private warfart*, as land is the > 
cause ot most national warfare.—New 
York World.

A* ■ Aafety Valv«.
‘•fV'orchlrjr doesn’t bar* any mar* of 

tb«»««* terrible rpileptic fit* be need tc 
bare, doe« be?**

”No; whenever be fee!« one of them 
coming on he goea and takes a spin In hla 
automobile.

Oaa Kraaoa.
B**lla—Wbnt do they want to dla* 

rover tlie north pole for?
Ntella—Wbat for? Why. for th* 

aako of getting some picture postcard« 
from there, of course.—Pick- ll^L’p»

Mother* will find Mrs. W!n*1ow*« fro thing 
Byru|< the t> »’ remedy to use fos lh«Uch k&f a 
luring th« UatLiug pcr»ud.

fCveaa Chaw*«.
*You apent a month at tbe seaside. Did . 

it payr
“I mn't «ay It paid, but I cam* out 1 

exactly even.**
-iiowr
•’Paid out but gained twdr*

pounds. Same thing, you know.**

Row York Jews.
The Jewish community of New York 

Is now the largest lu history or tra
dition. it represents 10 per cent nt 
Che entire Jewish ¡«»pulation of tbe 
world.

an* -TWWM inww«« wr*a
I 11 3 a«at>y ear«* l.y Dr. > InnGrwl )•«'• K*- 
■fforer Bend for r*U M 0* tual Do'll« and treatiw 
Dr K H KiuM. Ld . *11 Arc* Hl . Hulad.li.bi«. Pa

Clrrnlar Ambilloa.
Slocum—Curious fad that Boxley, the 

baseball pitv-brr. ha« taken up, isn’t It? 
Hr*« building an airship.

Gofast—No; it’s perfectly natural. He 
thinks be can make one that will de
scribe a shorter curve than anybody else** 
machine.**

It Cares WIhIc Yea Walk.
Allen’* Foot-Ea»e is a certain cure for hot. 

fweating.calluB.and swollen, aching feet. Sold 
by all Druggibta. Price Ac. Don’t accept any 
substitute. Trial package FREE. Address 
Allen H. Olmsted. Le Rov. N. Y.

Whra the Wlad Blows Rl<ht.
Stranger—How far is It to tbe stock 

yard*?
Native—Right here. Can't you tell b.t 

your nose?
Stranger—No; been smelling just like 

this ever since I came in sight of tbe 
town.—Chicago Tribune.

How's Th«?
We offer Ooe Hundred Dollars Reward for any 

ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Ha i‘* 
Catarrh Cure.

F J CHENEY A CO., Toledo. 0 
Wc, the underpinned, bare bn »wn F. J. 

Chen*y for the last 15 jean», and believe him 
perfectly honorable in al. buhneM transaction* 
and financially able to carry out any obliga
tion made bv hi« firm

WALBINO, K1NNAN A MARVIN,
W* holesale Druggists, Toledo.O 

Hall** Catarrah Cur* is tken intema'ly, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
face* of the system. Testimonial? sent free. 
Price 75 rents per bottle Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall's Family Pills lor Constipation.

Vael* Allea.
“I see the government is going into the 

airship business.*' said Uncle Allen 
S|tarks. "Sooner or later the airship will 
get into politic*, and then we’ll have ma
chine politicians and flying machine poli
ticians."

SyMmefrr.
Tbe smoker who sat directly opposite 

had put hia foot on the edge of tbe seat 
occupied by the professor.

It was encased :n one of those easy 
going, hygienic shoes that look like a can- 
vaa covered ham.

"My friend.” aaid the professor, eying 
it disapprovingly, "obligs me by removing 
that thing from my seat. It's bad form." 

—Chicago Tribune.

■4OWAHD E. BFRYOM -Amyw ari Chvtnut. 
’• Is»»;ville, <’ok»r«4*<k Mpwiruen pru««: Gold, 
Silver,L ad fl;<.od, -*ilv«r,7- ;<Ml<l,*v« ;gloeor 
• •PI*'. VL < - anMo M uHna envelope and
lull pr < * llrt «ent on iraoum. Control and Vie 
pira w<>rk »oUcImmL Audaraucas < aruoaaui K» 
Uooal MaaM.

The cleanest — 
lightest. - and 
most comfortable SLICKER 
at the aarretime 
cheapest In the 
end because it 
wears longest 
*309 hry.'.'here 
tvery 9or»'»»1 quar- 
aiueed waf»rproc< 

Cataloq frw
• / ’Owf" CO eobtom w » *

CRESCENT 
EGG-PHOSPHATE 

BAKING POWDER

A modern leavener at 
a moderate price: u 30 
per cent, more efficient 
than “Tm«t”or Cream- 
of-Tartar product! and 
tbsolutely free from the 
nealtb-racking Rochelle 
Saitx reudue invariably 
accompanying their u»e.

Get if from your Grocer

25c-FULL POUND25c

P N U No. 40 08

I *11’ll EX writing to ad vertiawr* ph 
111 mwtlna this paper.

The tvnrr Mantee.
Flrat catch your Ivory, then get It 

home—If you can. A man's trouhlm 
hnve barely begun when the tusks of 
the fallen monsters are cbop|ie«l out. 
wrapped In sacking and taken back to 
camp. Each welgha 50 or even 100 
pounds. I hnve seen apeclinens that 
are on recortl ns tipping the ncales at 
250 pounds. Suppose I hare got to
gether * 100,000 worth of line Irory. I 
am perhaps a thonaand miles from any
where with thia load of 00.000 or tln.ooo 
pounds. There are no rallniads, no 
wheeled rehlclea, even no draft animals.

Steel Crtim the Ore.
Two Australian Inventors hare found 

a new pna'esa for the continuous treat
ment of Iron ore, which Is to be exploit
ed throughout the world. It Is a pro
cess for directly converting Hie ore into 
malleable Iron or steel, and is said to 
effect a saving of 25 per cent. After 
the ore Is concentrated It Is paused 
through a revolving cylinder and 
brought Into contact with the deoxldis- ! 
Ing gns; thence It falls Into a bottle 
of molten Iron and Is converted Into 
steel or malleable Iron, the whole pro 
cess living automatic.

All »'IxeU.
"I want to tell you, old man.” said 

Krotchett, “hoiv thoroughly ashamed I . 
am of the temper 1 displayed last 
night. Your wife and sister must have , 
thought roe crazy.”

"No; they didn't.” replied Brightly, I 
"I fixed that all right.”

"Ah; so goo«l of you. old man.” 
"Yea; I told them you were drunk.” 

—Philadelphia Press.

Before a girl marri«*», »he prays that 
she may make him a good wife; after 
she marries, ah«* asks the Lirtl t> make 
hlm a bette?husband.

Young blood Is powerful ; but it can 
be too young

The Kimi Von Hnve Always Bought lias borne the signa
ture of Chas. U. Fleteher, ami has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits. Imitations and 
“ Just-as-g-ood ” are but Experiments, nnd endanger the 
health of Children—Experienee «gainst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Ca.xtoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, l’are- 
gorie. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrlneit and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It aMiinilatcs tlie Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tlie Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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